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«it jungc John Shidter will • 
i chairman of the rv«nt. , 
Playi for Living. which' 

"imatLtf-s family and c«m-; 
mity problems. will pro- 

••»r< ••T>r.'. i»nt Pleasure." a

-•<p of a chiUS 
i*>. y fo«t«?r borne, Dr Em 
Schindler-Rainmais' will tead 
group discimion about the 
p'iav and its application Re- 
fTvs&menlji ra a ipring theme 
v-;M be served

Dually by League member 
agencies.

In addition. Ute league fur- 
Jiish** counsel \f> ROfl non- 
member agencies. Through 
league pooling of inforaa- 
lien and studies, continued 
improvement of xenrke to 
troubled and deprived chil-| 
dr«n and help to parents is' 
achieved. It has b*en a force 
in combating Mark market 
prartict in adoption and pro 
moting efforts la find homes; 
for phv;ica!3y handicapped j 
and oMer rhildrea sm! those | 

[from racia! BiiDOritif''

;4rl I'Ahibit To Open MAtCH 31, MCSS-HEtAlD A-3

'Beat". ..,•••.
'Pedm, Pidos Verde* and T-'-r- ano ^'--'ie &<ir-iki. mfn-^rr 
Irance, Judges are Marcus of the Fine Art* Departsrenl 
White Kulptof. wh«we work';at El Camioo College.

COVE BOWL
  DINING ROOM 8. RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS 
» LiVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
  32 AUTOMATIC BRUNSWICK PIN SETTERS
  BILLIARD ROOM * FREE NURSERY
  FRIE LADieS BOWLING INSTRUCTION

311 W. PACIFIC COAST MWY, 
AT PRIES AVE WILMIHGTON Tt

Wl BRINO OUR ITOI1I 
TO YOUR BOOR

ROSEMARY DE CAMP 
Chairman

WOR K E R
other* concerned! w 1 1 h, 

welfare of youth, will be I 
<••-•' *••?. ^fTf from Guam. Ha•! 

-^-l reighborins: slates 
•: onfcrenc* which wili j

- -• -nrough April 3, o« the' 
' '--me "A Brighter Tftiivvf
  -- f<vr T«>day'? Children t 

"sunity Actkw."' 
A'eifare League 

i- --:,-:.. .-,< »i}jch was found-' 
ed 45 years ago. k a non-<see- 
tariin. voJutrtarj federation 
of 250 accredited child weH 

agencies in the United j 
s and Canada. It is an; 

associated group of private 
ly supported organisations 
«od pubtk welfare depart 
ment* contented with achiev 
ing good standard* of care 
for chOdrcB of all races and! 
feithf. Wore titan two tnO-j 
lion cfafldreo ant aerved an-f

NEW LOCATION . , . Torranef Ganiera, opviiiial by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jnttm Giarrml***, has nwved to 1X19 
Sorter! AT«. bi dww ai»wn Torr»iie« and wiO celebrat* 
with a w««k*ad frond opening b«finiiiaK Tbvndajr 
IH^IBJIH. The popular hemtquarters for tbe amateur 
and prwfesti«Kal rnmen bnfi. Terrance Camera has 
Iwcm lacvted    the Mrae block ia d«wat«wm T«r- 
rane* far 17 jreen. Tb« move to tamer qaarten wW 
let the stare meet better the reqairemeats of are* 
|JMt»*;r*pken, Giarealane said. Star* houri are 9 t* 
« week day*,» te 9 Friday.

Meet a few of the Californians
who benefit when

telephone employees
spend their paychecks:

}*»cif»c Taiaphont's paynrfl, «nd th« numbet of ptople who benefit from 
it, hm been growing larger as we have ttxpanded phone service to meet 
Califomit't rapkiiy growing naxh, By continuing our invtslmtra in 
good, frawtnf Wtphww  trviotfor our pnM*nt *nd futum cuttomvn, 
w« art ht^oinf to euttd a mor* pro^tfous Ciiifornia.

OPEN DAJLY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 10-5

...CAUL COIUCT...
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